
THE LONG TALK IS ENDED
Argument Finally Closed in the

Presbyterian Church Case

THREE DAYS QUOTING LAW

AH the Charges Against Newman Have
Been Dismissed

How the Result Wee Brought About?The
Piatt Arson Trial.-iieneral .

Court News

Argument was finally concluded in tae
ease of Wheelook vs. the First Presbyte-
rian church before Judge Van Dyke yes-
terday. When court opened judge A. M.
Stephens delivered his argument, and
was followed oy Shirley ('. Ward, Ksq.,
who spoke briefly. The final eumming
op was by Judge Chapman. Much inter-
est was manifested in the argument by
tbe members of tbe congregation and
ministers nf the denomination through-
out the city, a number of whom were in
attendance during the entire time. An
early decision is anticipated, as it is de-
sirable to bave tbe matters in dispute
settled at the earliest possible moment.

CRIMINAL BUSINESS

Cases Disposed of By Judge Smith In Depart -ment One
In department 1 of the superior court

Judge B. N. Smith presiding, yesterday,
tbe demurrer entered in the case of Gio-
vanni Carrazzi, charged with the murder
of Roy Kenner, the colored blacksmith,
was overruled, and the motion to set
aside denied. lie will enter his plea,
when tbe case will be set for trial.

D. C. Asnley. charged with assault
with a deadly weapon, entered a plea of
not gnilty. and his trial was set for Sep-
tember 27th.

Tbe arraignment of Garfield Bedney,
ebsrged with burglary, was continued to
the 16tb.

Tbe case of John A. Pirtle, charged
with battery, was continued to be reset
lor trial. This is the case in which r'irtle
was convicted of baying battered a re-
porter of tbe Kvening Record and fined
$10. He took an appeal end was given
a new trial, which will be bad in depart-
ment 1 of the superior court.

Tbe remainder of the day was taKen up
in tbe hearing of the Amelia Pratt arson
case. Mrs. Kilroy and Mrs. Fannie Knox
testified in support of tbe alleged alibi
of Mrs. Piatt. The defendant then took
tbe stand. In effect ber testiomny wns
a general denial of all the allegations of
the complaint, and she tiatly contradict-
ed the main witness for tbe prosecution.
Miss Dunham. She said that sne had to
go to the drug stcre to purchase some
loedicine, and was not at nome when the
fire statrted. She couid not say whether
ahe put out her lamp before she went to
the drug store or not, as she was in a
great hurry and was somewhat excited
at the time.

After all the testimony was in Deputy
District Attorney McComas addressed the
jury at length, and was followed by Gen-
eral Pierce, for tbe defense, who*, how-
ever, did not conclude his argument by
the hour of adjournment and will finish
this morning.

THE TOWNSHIP COURT
Charges Against Newman Dismissed-.Rape

Fiend Arraigned
Before Township Justice Young yester-

day tbe charge of grand larceny against
Newman, the shipping clerk caught rob-
bing his employer, William Allen, the
furniture dealer, was dismissed on motion
of the district attorney, three charges of
petty larceny were entered, and these
too, were dismissed on the payment of
tbe costs. Tbe modus operandi by which
this result was brought about was. in
brief, as follows: Mr. Allen discovered
that he bad made a mistake in the value
of tbe goods stolen, reducing the umouni
below the felony limit. On tbis snow-
ing, the charge was reduced to a misde-
meanor, and on Newman paying Mr.
Allen the amount he claimed to buve lost
ivy tbe thefts, the matter wus compromis-
ed as abovj stated. Newman was accom-
panied in court by his wife and several
female lelatives, and when he was de-
clared a free man nn affecting scene took
place. The husband and wife embraced
each other, while tears flowed freely on
all sides.

John B. Maitlaez, charged with incest,
was arraigned and held fur examination
in $3000 bail; his little daughter, it was
stated, was too sick to attena court.

James Sharp, the aged rape fiend, waa
also arraigned and Held for examination
in $5000 bail. In default of bail both ho
and Martinez were locked up. Shaip is
believed to be crazy, and as soon as lie
was bomght into the court room be got
down on his knees and began praying.

Josepn Suize, a French "mac," who
was recently divorced from his wife, was
blso airaigned on a charge of disturbing
the peace of his mother-in-law and
threatening her with violence. He was
placed under $500 bail, which he gave.

DIVORCE MATTERS

A Decree Qlven by Default?The Lyalls Again
in Court

In department two yesterday before
Judge Shaw, 'n the divorce suit of Carrie
Gtant vs. F. Grant,tbe answer previously
entered was w:thdrawn, whereupon de-
fault was entered and the decree granted
as prayed for, on the grounds of deser-
tion.

The Lyalls were before Judge McKinley
again in an attempt, to straighten out
their domestic matter-. Tbe husband
was granted a divorce several days ago by
Judge Pierce, on the ground of adultery,
tbe wife allowing the ?atter to go by de-
fault. There aro two children by the
marriage a boy and a girl?and it is
alleged that th< couple agreed that the
father should bavo the boy and tbe
mother the girl. The father now wants
the costody of both children, whicb was
awarded him by the judge. The mother
seeks to have tbe order modified. After

hearing argument tbe matter was taken
under advisement.

Iks Adcocks have settled their difficul-
ties, anil the wife has condoned the nus-
band's faults and tbe suit has been ais-

;missed. Some time ago tne husband

'entered suit for divorce, but this was
withdrawn. Shortly after tho wife
brought suit tor divorce on the ground of
adultery. This latter suit has been pend-
ing for soms time. The couple finally
agree I to patoh up the vifiteu 1 ties, and
made up again. Judge McKinley made
tbe necessary order.

Following new suits for divorce were
tiled esterday with the county clerk:

Jennie E. vs. John Williams, desertion;
Klizabeth vs. Fred E. Leman, cruelty
and failure to provide.

INSANE COMPLAINTS

Two More sworn to Before the County
Clerk

Two more complaints for insanity were
sworn to before the county clerk yester-
day.

The first was ot that of Jose Maria Mar-
tinez, an inmate'of the county hospital,
who bas completely lost his mind, goes
to bed with his clutbes on and is unable
to care for himself. After an examination
by a commission consisting of Drs. Wade
and Bivant, Martinez was adjudged in-
sane by Judge McKinley and committed
to the Highland asylum.

The second case was that of Kennedy
Archibald, a rancher at F.l
bald cannot even recognize his wite, and
wanders about the country frightening
women and children. He baa not yet
been examined.

THE FEDERAL COURTS

A Jury Impaneled In the Piatt Blackmail
Case

In the United States district court, yeß-

terday. Judge Wellborn presidnig, the
case of C. D. Piatt, obarged witn at-
tempting to blackmail Eugene E. Cran-
dal, a well-known business man of this
city, was called. A jury was impaneled,
when an adjournment as taken until 10
o'clock this morning, wheu tbe trial will
proceed.

The case of Emil Harris, charged «ith
the same offense, was passed foi the time
being.

GENhRAL COURT NOTES
Another Bundle of Foreclosure Complaints

Filed?Petitions, etc.
Distict Attorney Donuell yesterday

filed another bundle of complaints on be-
half of the people to foreclose delinquent
purchasers of state school lands, as fol-
lows: John Joy et al., Carl E. Olsen et
al.. C. N. Wilson et al., .iuah Boas et al.,
J. P. Cook et al., Michaei Kelleher eta].,
W. W. Jenkins et al., George B. Shaffer
et al., Martin Kelly ana John Day et al.

H. C. Wiley has filed a petition to be
appointed guardian of his 15-yenr-old
twin daughters, May and Belle. Tbe
children have an estate of $475 in cash.
The petition was granted by Judge Mc-
Kinley.

Rt. Rev. Francis Mora, bishop of Mon-
terey and Los Angeles,has filed a petition
for an order to sell certain real estate on
Los Angeles street adjoining tbe cathe-
dral grounds.

John li. Luensmann has filed a petition
to be appointed administrator of the es-
tate of J. Henry Luensmann, deceased.
The estate consists of real and personal
property to the amount ot $.12.

In the foreclosure suit of Snodgrass vs.
McGreal et al., Judge -McKinley yester-
day gave judgment for tbe plaintiff for
$29:18.87 and $15 attorney's fees.

The entire time of Judge York was oc-
cupied vesteray in bearing tbe case of M.
F. Odea vs. the estate of B. Conroy et al.,
a suit for money advanced and services
rendered.

Judge Shaw will hold no court in de-
partment five until Monday.

Lecompti Davis was yesterday appoint-
ed guardian of Jennie E. Jordan," an in-
competent, with bond fixed at $1.

Complaints in the following new suits
were filed with tbe county clerk yester-
day: Martha E. Sarrell, administratrix,
vs. Wesley Clark, administrator, et al.,
suit to quiet title to certain real estate;
San Gabriel Wine company vs. S. C.
Fleming et al., suit to quiet title; Maiv
C. Gordon vs. Robt. H. Innes et al., suit
to recover $4246.05; Christina Ganahl et
al. vs. Manuel Verdugo et al., suit to re
cover $00.7") on a promissory note.

Something new.-Try Wheatlet for
breakfast. H. Jevne, grocer, agent.

See change of time table Terminal rail-
way.

Overland Route via the Northern Pacific
Railroad

After a winter spent in Southern Californianothing is more desirable for the tourist than
to return east via the Shasta route and North-
ern Paoific railroad. The Yeltowstone Park
and Dining Car line. All trains vestibuled.
Tourist cars elegantly upnolaterod. Seenerv
unsurpassed. Weather cool and delightful.
Send 6 cents in stamps for illustrated book,
Sketches in Wonderland. For information
communicate with John Clark, 2:49 H. spring
st . Los Angeles, or T. K. Stateler, Gen'l Agt.,
6.18 Market st., San Francisco.

BLUM BEFORE THE BOARD

The Rabbi is Finally Qlven a
Hearing

Ills Friends Still Insist That He la Being
Persecuted?A Secret Session

Held

~A". "Blum insist
that the attempts: being made to break
his contract as a teacher of French in the
high school are the result of persecution
pure and simple, and that the various
stories affecting the Rabbi Blum's moral-
ity, some of whicb have appeared in these
columns,it is said,are without any found-
ation in fact and they cannot, it is
further said, bs substantiated. In support
of this opinion, the secret method being
employed by tbe board of education to
effect Blum's rain is pointed at.

Rabbi Blum, for the first time since tbe
investigation affecting his character, was
yesterday afternoon before tbe board. It
was a secret meeting held behind closed
doors and reporters were not admitted.
Those meetings arc not provided for in
any ol the rules of the board, but when-ever any subject of pattii ular interest to
the public is under wayjto be disposed of,
this secret manner of getting at the tacts
is adopted. The board of c location is the
only public body hereabouts which does
the.c things in the manner specified. Ex-
Superintendent P. W. Search was plotted
aginst in this secret way, The Herald,
however, enabling his friends by its rela-, tion of tbe facs in time to save him from
the fate in store tor him.

There were present at the meeting yes-
terday afternoon every member of "the
board excepting Director Pitman, who is
at Catalina island,
j Rabid Blum had been summoned and
was on hand) with several witnesses, but
the latter were not called upon to give
their testimony. Blum himself denied
the filthy watch story,admitting,however,
that be bad at one time carried tne time
piece descrribed, for an acquaintance,to a
watch maker to be repaired.

Director Fulton during the meeting
began a discussion of Blum's fitness, but
he.was shut off by President Hale before
he bad gained mucli headway. The gen-

| cral opinion among the members of the
\u25a0 board after the meeting was over was that
{ the charges against Blum have not as yet

been prove.,.
President Hale thinks that he will call

the board together to discuss the Blum
matter tomorrow night.

STATE AND COUNTY TAXES
The Supervisors Have Decided on a $1.50

Rate
While tbe formal order of the super-

visors fixing the state and county tax
levy will not he made until Monday
next, it may be stated as a fact that it
will be $1.50 in incorporated cities. The

isupervisors spent a great deal of time in
working over the tax levy in their private
room, and late in the afternoon decided
on the $1.50 rate. The rate on outside
property, road taxes etc., was not decided
upon.

The total tax rate for Los Angeles will
be $2,95?51.50 state and county and $1.43
city?against $2.50 last year.

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in tbe open air. Her
form glows with bealth and ber face
blooms with its beauty. If her 3ystem
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, sho uses the gentle and pleasant
liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs.

Great Bull Fights and Spanish Barbecues
At San Bernardino September 16th and
18th. Bicycle races, Indian fire dance,horse
races, parades and bana concerts through-
out the celebration. Santa Fe excursion
tickets on sale September 14th, 15th,
16th, 17th, 18th, good returning until
September 19th. Trains leave at 7 a.m..
9a.ra., 11:13 a.m., 4:25 p.m., 4:45 and
5 p.m. Round trip, $2.35.

The Alpine division of the Mount Lowe
railway is now open from Echo mountain
to Mount Lowe springs, among the fia-, grant and shady pine:., covering the
grandest of all mountain, canyon and val-
ley scenery. This section is a mile longer
than tho entire Mou.lt Wasnington rail-
way.with fares at only one-third the cost.
Weekly or monthly guests at Echo Moun-
tain house will receive a rebate of all
Mount Lowe railway fares. Rates as low
as any other like accommodations. See
Mount Lowe railway time table this
paper.

Catalina Island
Fast time and closo connctions, via

Terminal railway. See time tables, this
paper.

DIED

ISPEEK?In this city, September 11, 1895,
Alice, beloved wife o! Alexander Speer,

I aged 39 years.
| Funeral this day, Friday, from the parlors of

Booth &Kow, 256 P. Main street, at 2 o'clock.
Friends and acquaintances invited.
FLETCHER-Septcmber 12. 189 n, Frederic* J.

Fletcher, wife of Rev. J. C. Fletcher, agca
70 years.

I Funeral rervice nt 3:30 this, Priday, after-
Inoon at the Rogers Hotel, corner Temple street
I and t'nion avenue.

JOTTINGS
Our Home Brew

Maier *Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their
brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons: delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery,4l4'Alisostreet; telephone

91.
Pabst Beerl Pabst Beerl

On draft. Olymplo Hall, 121 W. First St.,
W. Gatms, prop. Tel. 274. Finest commer-
cial luncb. Leave orders for bottled beer.

? H :
Hanlman Fish Co., San Pedro

Fresh fish and lobsters'shipped direct to all
points In Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
cannery In San Pedro, at lowest wholesale
prices.

Save Undertakers' Commission
Hire your hacks for funerals, $2.50 each from
Gus Graham. Stand, Arcade depot. leL 553.

Hunter's Tamales
Hunter makes Texas tamales, the leading

tamale of the world. 620 Stevens Place,

Pabst Beerl Pabst Beerl
On draft at Joe Arnold's, 358 S. Spring st.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
bag. Factory 423 South Spring street.

Dr. D. S.*Plffenbacher, dentist, rooms 4 and
5. 119 S. Spring st., lob Angeles.

Dressmakers?All fashion books at Lang-
stadtcr's, 214 South Broadway.

Agency for Pabst Beer
Agency tor Pabst beer. Pacl&o Bottling

Works, cor. Filth and Wolfskill sts.

Dr. S. H, Tolhurst, dentist, has reopened his
office in tbe Byrne bldg, Third and Broadway.

Eckstrom does tbe wall paper business of tbe
city. He has a large stock, good taste and cor-
reo't prices.

Bicycle craze is on, wall paper must go?33 I
to 50 per cent off; 329 S. Spring st. See our I
Tribune Wheel, best on earth; judge for your,
self.

Usx German Family Soap

liOS ANGELES HEBALD: EBIDAY MOBjNTN"G, SEPTEMBER ir?, 1893.10

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

! You Can Save j
]! TIME?Which is Money; ! |
<; MONEY?Which is the value of time ; ;

'>j: ANNOYANCE?Which costs both time and |j
ij money, by using the TUTTLE IMPROVED ij

GRATE. These grates are now in hundreds ;!
11 of Los Angeles homes ?and hundreds of Los !|
jj Angeles homes are more comfortable than \',

! [ ever. J j

i| The Tuttle Mercantile Co. jj
«! Bradbury Building 308-310 S. Broadway |>

Is Cheap"
' j

It's easy enough to find plenty of stores that "talk"cheap HI
paints?but it's all talk. Harrison's "Town and Country" Ife
Paints speak for themselves. See us about 'em.

P. H. Hathews I
N. E. Corner Second and Main Streets |j§

KB @S
ilafflsrißfajSiS^

YOUR Boots and Shoes op

JOSEPH BICK
In the Odd Fellows' Building

We Dictate the Following Prices:
Lawn Tennis Shoes? t»Of I Lawn Tennis Shoes- mm

Anyslzo «7LfC- [ With perforated soles... /»5C
Come and iook at Ladies' Oxfords, Julietas, 1 JUSt
Ihe new beauties in Southern Ties and Slippers, =

received

We are Headquarters for Children's SCHOOL SHOES
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«.\u2666) »«««>?«.«<>«.«<>?>«.«.«,? w

; HARDWARE ?RB j
5 RUBBER HOSB 9

X 4 f\ Per Cent Discount Tor Cash \u2666
\u2666 1 \J Until September ISth $

? SHELF HARDWARE THOMAS BROS. I
X 230 South Spring Street \
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«.\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

CONSULT

Doctor

WHITE
128 N. Main St.

Middle -Agedand Young Hen
You have led a cay lite or indulged in
the follies of youth, telf-abuse or latsr
excesses, have impaired your health,
mentally, physically and sexually. You
are not the roan you used to be or should
be. Are you nervous and weak, despond-
ent and gloomy, spt-cks floating be'ore
your eyes, back weekend kidneys Irritt-
ble, lluking spells, palpttat on of the
heart, dreai&s and losses, sexual weak-ness, pimples pn tbe lace eves su'nVen
varicocele: poor memory, distrustful, iack
of energy? Dr. White 1a Sew Mc.h*
treatment will cure you. No risk.

BLOOD AND SKIN
Syphilis, eruption!, blotches, fallingualr,
bone pains, swellings, sore'throst, month,
tongue ulcers, cured for iifo?cures guar
anteed.

URINARY
Kidney, bladder troubles, burning urine
gonorrhea, gleet and stricture receive
prompt relief and cure. Consort Dr.'White

Out-of-Town Patients
Treated, with.Bl^ccfils^llrb'ughcer-espon^ ,.ence. One visit desirable, but- net neees
sary. Dr. tVhitc is-the oldest Special dm
tor for Men in tbe h--- ' Mlshed 1&8

A POINTER
The "bunco game" of "Not a dollar

need be paid," etc., is not operated at
this dispensary. Myreputation for fair

H dealing to all is well established.
\\mmfL%mmWSS^mWßmß9ammmß^

r j: job i
: printing I
\u2666 Executed With Neatness and f
\u2666 Dispatch at the *
| Herald Job Office f
t 309 W. SECOND ST. \u2666

X J. W. HART, manager. 1

DON'T
Send that boy of yours to school
with that old, battered hat on
when for

25c
We will sell you a fast-colored
CAP in 50 different shades and
in the newest shapes. At

50c
We show 20 styles of FUR
HATS, cheap at £1.00.

Brown Ba
249-251 «ake ".of

Low Prices
South Spring.

THOS. F. SAVAGE,
Gas and . . .
Steam Fitter

PLUHBER

Steam and Hot Water Heating
for Biiildings_and_Residences
A SPECIALTY. : : : : :

Office,

220 Commercial St.,
Telephone 1683. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Ever Troubled Vvith Your Eyes?
Ever Tried US?

We have fittoil glasses lo thousands to theirentire satisfaction. Why not give us a trial .'« c will satisfy you. Eyes tested free. Glassesground to order on premises, Established
here nine years. Lowest prices.

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.,
167 JJ". Spring St., Loa Angeles, Cal.- S. Q. MARSHUTZ, Prop.

fm\\\mi Wholesale. Ketail.
BBBR 5: CO.

'jLW&tC? JAPANESE (iOODS
Latest Novelty of

-:Japanese Art:-
?HH '''VerythlriK nice and lowest

prices. Come in and see.
%mmm%**-'*1* 844 8. Spring s.t

Improving the

SKIN
and Personal Appearance

Modern Methods for Removing Facial
and Skin Blemishes.

ELECTRICITY DOES WONDERS
PLASTIC TREATMENT removes

wrinkles and traces of age, makes people
io to 15-years younger looking and de-
velops the figure.

MOLES, WARTS, RED VEINS, etc.,
are quickly removed, without pain or leav-
ing any disfigurement.

FRECKLES, PIMPLES, BLACK-
HEADS and all discolorations are made
to disappear in a remarkably short time.
Also ECZEMA, and all diseases of the
Skin.

Dr. Folsom,
Dermatologist

120 North Spring St
Over Montgomery Brothers' Jewelry Store.

C. F. HEINZEHAN,

Druggist and Chemist
223 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions oarefally compounded day ta
?libit.

POLAND Aaatm

FOR' ROCK BARTHOLOMEW * CO,

11/A TCD 218 W. FIRST ST.
AiMZK Telephone lies

B.GOr^AJJ«rAI|pR

Or,der, MyrVUnj Order
$5.00

3l6°.oo||ySlj^sBs^O
iO4S.SPRiMGST^EEr

Los flf/G,E~Lt.sXnL. \

TALCOTT jg^l
The Only Doctors in Southern California Treating

Diseases of Exclusively.

To show our honesty, sincerity and ability,

WE ARE WILLING TO WAIT FOR OUR FEE UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.
We will stud free, securely sealed, a littlebook explaining our methods.
We have the largest practice on the Pacific- Coast, treating Weaknesses and diseases ot Men and Nothino Elbe.

Corner Main and Third Sts., over Wells-Tared »- r>, P-'smtf. q!,V entrance on Third Street.

Peck a Chase Co
t*H£ BROADWAY 'uNoeatAKcßj!
39 A BROADWAY, i

j? GRHND REMOVHL SHLE |
\u25a0 I HNE SCOTCH STRIPED FLANNELS JQ. I LADIK' AND 7-HOOK KID Q- I ~ HEAVY BLEACHED SHEETING |X LADIES' ECRU FRENCH LISLE HOSE ["A I I
|| Reduced to .... Best quality; small sizes only' - y'OC' IUC Reduced from #1.25 to . - l/VfC fl
I See Page 6 See Page 6 See Page 6 See Page 6 1

1 BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE I


